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No. 1992-92

AN ACT

SB 1299

Amending the act of December19, 1990 (P.L.1200,No.202), entitled “An act
providing for the registrationand regulationof solicitations by charitable
organizations,professionalfundraisersand othersolicitors; imposingaddi-
tionalpowerson theDepartmentof StateandtheOffice of AttorneyGeneral;
prescribingcivil andcriminal penalties;andmakingarepeal,” furtherdefining
“charitableorganization,”“commercialcoventurer,”“contribution,” “pro-
fessionalfundraisingcounsel”and “professionalsolicitor”; and further pro-
vidingfor registrationandfees,for filing information,depositsandwithdraw-
als andfor cancellations.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The definitions of “charitableorganization,” “commercial
coventurer,” “contribution,” “professional fundraising counsel” and
“professional solicitor” in section3 of the act of December19, 1990
(P.L.1200,No.202),known as theSolicitation of Fundsfor CharitablePur-
posesAct, areamendedto read:
Section 3. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhen used in this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Charitableorganization.” Any persongrantedtax exemptstatusunder
section501(c)(3)of the Internal RevenueCodeof 1986 (PublicLaw 99-514,
26 U.S.C.§ 501(c)(3))or any personwho is or holdshimselfoutto beestab-
lishedfor anycharitablepurposeor anypersonwho in anymanneremploys
a charitableappealasthe basisof anysolicitationor an appealwhich hasa
tendencyto suggestthereis a charitablepurposeto anysolicitation.An affil-
iate of a charitableorganizationwhich has its principal placeof business
outsidethis Commonwealthshall bea charitableorganizationfor the pur-
posesof this act.Thetermshallnotbedeemedto include:

(1) any bona fide duly constitutedorganizationof law enforcement
personnel,firefighters or other personswho protect the public safety
whosestatedpurposein thesolicitationdoesnotincludeanybenefiUo~any
personoutsidetheactualactivemembershipof theorganization;and

(2) anybonafide duly constitutedreligiousinstitutionsandsuch-sepa-
rategroupsor corporationswhich form an integralpart of religious insti-
tutions,providedthat:

(i) such religious institutions, groups or corporationsare tax
exemptpursuantto theInternalRevenueCodeof 1986;

(ii) no part of their net income inuresto thedirect benefitof any
individual; and
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(iii) their conductis primarily suppOrtedby governmentgrantsor
contracts[or], funds solicited [within] from their own memberships
[or], congregationsi,on or previousdonors, and fees chargedfor ser-
vicesrendered.
[(3) Any veteransorganizationcharteredunderFederallaw andthe

service foundation of such a veteransorganization recognizedin the
bylawsof theveteransorganization.]

“Commercialcoventurer.” Any personwho for profit is regularly and
primarily engagedin tradeor commerceotherthanin connectionwith the
raisingof fundsor any otherthing of valuewhenofferedat theusualretail
pricecomparableto similargoodsor servicesin themarketfor a charitable
organizationandwho advertisesthat thepurchaseor useof goods,services,
entertainmentor anyotherthingof valuewill benefita charitableorganiza-
tion.

“Contribution.” The promise,grant or pledgeof money,credit, prop-
erty, financialassistanceor otherthing of anykind or value, excludingvol-
unteer services, in responseto a solicitation, including the paymentor
promiseto pay in considerationof a performance,eventor saleof agoodor
service.Paymentby membersof an organizationfor membershipfees,dues,
fines or assessmentsor for servicesrenderedto individual members,if such
fees, dues,fines or assessmentsconfer a bonafide right, privilege, profes-
sionalstanding,honoror otherdirect benefit, shallnOt bedeemedcontribu-
tions,providedthatmembershipis not conferredsolelyasconsiderationfor
makinga contributionin responseto a solicitation. Governmentgrantsor
contractsshallnotbedeemeda contribution.

“Professionalfundraisingcounsel.” Any personwho is retained by a
charitableorganizationfor a fixed fee or rateundera written agreementto
plan, [conduct,]manage,[carryon,Jadvise,consultor preparematerialfor
orwith respectto thesolicitation in this Commonwealthof contributionsfor
a charitableorganization,butwho doesnot solicit contributionsor employ,
procureor engageanycompensatedpersonto solicit contributionsandwho
doesnot havecustody or control of contributions.A bona fide salaried
officer or regular, nontemporaryemployee of a charitableorganization
[maintaining a permanentestablishmentwithin this Commonwealth]shall
not be deemedto be a professionalfundraisingcounselprovided that the
individualis notemployedor engagedasprofessionalfundraisingcounselor
asa professionalsolicitorby anyotherperson.

“Professionalsolicitor.” Any personwho is retainedfor financial or
otherconsiderationby a charitableorganizationto solicit in this Common-
wealth contributionsfor charitablepurposesdirectly or in the form of
payment for goods, servicesor admissionto fundraisingevents,whether
suchsolicitation is performedpersonallyor through his agents,servantsor
employeesor throughagents,servantsor employeesespeciallyemployedby
or fora charitableorganizationwho areengagedin thesolicitationof contri-
butions,thesaleof goodsor servicesor the productionof fundraisingevents
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under the direction of such person, or a person who plans, conducts,
manages,carrieson, advises,consults,whetherdirectlyor indirectly, in con-
nectionwith thesolicitationof contributions,saleof goodsor servicesor the
productionof fundraisingeventsfor or on behalfof anycharitableorganiza-
tion, but doesnot qualify as a professionalfundraisingcounselwithin the
meaningof this act. A personwho is otherwisea professionalfundraising
counselshallbedeemedaprofessionalsolicitor if his compensationis related
to the amount of contributionsreceived. A bona fide salaried officer or
regular,nontemporaryemployeeof a charitableorganization[maintaininga
permanentestablishmentwithin thisCommonwealth]shall not bedeemedto
be a professionalsolicitor provided thatthe individual is not employedor
engagedasprofessionalfundraisingcounselor as aprofessionalsolicitor by
anyotherperson.

Section2. Section5(b)(12), (e), (n) and (p) of the act are amendedand
thesectionis amendedby addingsubsectionstoread:
Section5. Registrationof charitableorganizations;financialreports;fees;

failureto file.

(b) Filing of statement.—It shallbe the dutyof the president,chairman
or principal officer of eachcharitableorganizationto file the registration
statement,financialreportand feerequiredunderthis section.Theregistra-
tion statementshall be sworn to by two authorizedofficers, including the
chieffiscal officer of theorganization,and shallcontainall of the following
information:

(12) Whetherany of the organization’sofficers, directors,trusteesor
employeesarerelatedby blood, marriageor adoptionto eachotheror to
any officers,agentsor employeesof any professionalfundraisingcounsel
or professionalsolicitorundercontractto the organizationor to anysup-
plier or vendorprovidinggoodsor servicesto the organization,andthe
namesandbusinessandresidenceaddressesof any suchrelatedparties.
Wherethenumberofemployeesor vendorsrendersit impracticalfor the
registrantto contactthemon an individualbasisregardingtheexistenceof
anyoftherelationshipssetforth underthissection,theregistrantmayfile
an affidavit stating which relationships, if any, exist to the bestof the
afflant‘s informationandbelief.

(e) Financial report.—Witheachregistrationstatementfiled underthis
section,acharitableorganizationmust file a financialreportfor the immedi-
ately precedingfiscal year, which shall contain a balancesheetand state-
mentsof revenue,expensesandchangesin fund balancesindicatingtheorga-
nization’sgrossrevenue,the amountof funds receivedfrom solicitationsor
other fundraisingactivities and all expendituresfor supplies, equipment,
goods,services,programs,activitiesor otherexpenses,a detailedlist of all
salariesandwagespaid andexpensesallowedto any officer or employeeif
theorganizationisnot requiredtofile anInternalRevenueServiceForm990
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andthedispositionof the netproceedsreceivedfrom solicitedcontributions
or otherfundraisingactivities.

(n) Federatedorganizations.—Anindependentmemberagency of a
federatedfundraisingorganizationshallindependentlycomplywith the pro-
visionsof this sectionunlessspecificallyexemptedorunlessit receivesalloca-
tionssolelyfrom thefederatedfundraisingorganizationanddoesnot inde-
pendentlysolicit contributions. Donor choiceprogramsare deemedto be
independentsolicitations.

(p) Annualregistrationfees.—Acharitableorganizationwhichsubmitsa
short form registrationstatementpursuantto section7 or receivescontribu-
tions of [less than] $25,000or lessduring the immediatelyprecedingfiscal
yearshall pay an annualregistrationfee of $15. A charitableorganization
which receivescontributionsin excessof $25,000~,]but lessthan$100,000
during the immediatelyprecedingfiscal yearshallpay anannualregistration
feeof [$50] $100.A charitableorganizationwhich receivescontributionsin
excessof $100,000but not exceeding$500,000during theimmediately pre-
cedingfiscalyearshallpayan annualregistrationfeeof [$100] $150.A chari-
tableorganization which receivescontributionsin excessof$500,000during
the immediatelyprecedingfiscalyearshallpayan annualregistrationfeeof
$250. A parentorganizationfiling on behalfof oneor moreaffiliatesanda
federatedfundraisingOrganizationfiling on behalfof its memberagencies
shallpay a singleannualregistrationfeefor itself andsuchotheraffiliatesor
memberagenciesinèludedin theregistrationstatement.

(s) Administrationofcharitable contributions.—Acharitable organiza-
tion shall maintain and administer all contributionsraised on its behalf
throughanaccountin thenameofthecharitableorganizationandunderits
solecontrol.

(t) Updating information.—Anymaterial changein any information
filed with thedepartmentpursuantto thissectionshallbereportedinwritiag
bytheregistrantto thedepartmentnotmorethan30 daysaftersuchchange
occurs.

Section3. Section6 of theactis amendedtoread:
Section6. Exemptionsfromregistration.

(a) General rule.—The following charitable organizationsshall be
exemptfromtheregistrationrequirementsof thisact:

(1) Educationalinstitutions,thecurriculaof which in whole or in part
areregisteredwith or approvedby the Departmentof Education,either
directly or by acceptanceof accreditationby an accreditingbody recog-
nizedby the Departmentof Education,and any auxiliary associations,
foundationsandsupportgroupswhich aredirectly responsibleto educa-
tional institutions.

(2) Hospitalswhich are subject to regulationby the Departmentof
Healthor theDepartmentofPublic Welfareandthehospitalfoundation,
if any,which is anintegralpart thereof.
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(3) A local post, camp, chapteror similarly designatedelementor a
countyunit of suchelementsof:

(i) [a bonafide veterans’organizationwhich issueschartersto such
local elementsthroughoutthisCommonwealth;]any veterans’organi-
zation charteredunderFederallaw and anyservicefoundation recog-
nizedin the bylawsofsuchorganization;

(ii) abonafide organizationof volunteerfiremen;
(iii) abonafide ambulanceassociation;
(iv) abonafide rescuesquadassociation;or
(v) a bonafide auxiliary or affiliate of anyorganizationor associa-

tion undersubparagraph(i), (ii), (iii) or (iv);
providedthat all fundraisingactivities of an organizationor association
undersubparagraph(i), (ii), (iii), (iv) or (v) arecarriedon by volunteers,
membersor an auxiliary or affiliate thereof, and those volunteers,
membersor affiliatesreceiveno compensationdirectlyor indirectly for the
fundraisingactivities.

(4) Public nonprofit library organizationswhich receivefinancial aid
from Stateand municipal governmentsand file an annual fiscal report
with theStateLibrarySystem.

(5) Seniorcitizen centersand nursing homeswhicharenonprofitand
charitableandwhichhavebeengrantedtax-exemptstatusunder theInter-
nal RevenueCodeof 1986(PublicLaw 99-514,26 U.S.C.§ I etseq.),pro-
videdthat all fundraisingactivitiesarecarriedon by volunteers,members
or officersof the SeniorCitizenCenterandthosevolunteers,membersor
officersreceiveno compensation,directlyor indirectly, for thefundraising
activities.

(6) Bona fide parent/teacherassociationsor parent/teacherorganiza-
tions as recognizedin a notarizedletter from the schooldistrict in which
theyarelocated.

(7) Any corporationestablishedby an act of Congressof the United
Statesthatis requiredby Federallaw to submitannualreportsof its activ-
ities to Congresscontainingitemizedaccountsof all receiptsandexpendi-
turesafterbeingfully auditedby theDepartmentof Defense.

(8) Any charitable organization which receives contributions of
$25,000or lessannually, providedthat such organization doesnot com-
pensateany person who conductssolicitations. Charitable organizations
which receivemore than $25,000in contributionsshallfile the-appropriate
registrationstatementwithin 30daysafter the contributionsarereceived.
(b) Effectof exemption.—Exemptionfromtheregistrationrequirements

of thisactshallin no waylimit theapplicability of otherprovisionsof theact
to a charitableorganizationor any professionalsolicitor or professional
fundraising counselacting on itsbehalf, exceptthat writtennoticeundersec-
tions 9(k)and13(c)shall notapply.

Section4. The introductory paragraphof section7(a) of the act is
amendedandthe sectionis amendedby addingsubsectionstaread:
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Section7. Shortformregistration.
(a) Organizationsrequiredto file.—The following charitableorganiza-

tionsshall berequiredto file shortform annualregistrationstatementswith
thedepartmentin lieu ofthe registrationstatementrequiredbysection5:

(c) Financial report.—Charitableorganizationswhich file a shortform
registration statementneed not file the financial report required under
section5.

(d) Updatingofinformation. —Any materialchangein any information
filed with the departmentpursuantto this sectionshallbereportedin writing
by the registrant to the departmentnotmore than 30daysaftersuch change
occurs.

Section 5. Sections8(a), (b) and (d), 9 and 10(c) and (e) of the act are
amendedto read:
Section8. Registrationof professionalfundraisingcounselandcontract&.

(a) Registrationandapprovalrequired.—Nopersonshallact asaprofes-
sionalfundraisingcounselbeforeobtainingdepartmentapprovalof a regis-
tration statementpursuantto subsection(c) or after theexpiration,suspen-
sion or revocationof such registration.A registrationapplicationshall be
signedandswornto by theprincipal officer of the professionalfundraising
counselandshallcontainall of thefollowing information:

(1) Theaddressof the principal placeof businessof theapplicantand
any Pennsylvaniaaddresses,if the principal place of businessis located
outsidethisCommonwealth.

(2) Theformof theapplicant’sbusiness.
(3) The namesand residenceaddressesof all principalsof the appli-

cant, includingall officers,directorsandowners.
(4) Whetheranyof the owners,directors,officersor employeesof the

applicantare relatedby blood,marriageor adoptionto any otherdirec-
tors,officers, ownersor employeesof theapplicant,anyofficer, director,
trusteeor employeeof any charitableorganizationundercontractto the
applicantor any supplier or vendor providing goods or servicesto any
charitableorganizationundercontracttotheapplicant.

(5) The nameof anypersonwho is in chargeof anysolicitationactiv-
ity.

(6) Any other information required by the regulations of the depart-
ment.
(b) Registrationfee.—Theapplicationfor registrationshallbeaccompa-

nied by a fee of [$100] $250. A professionalfundraisingcounselwhich is a
partnershipor corporationmayregisterfor andpayasingle feeon behalfof
all of its partners,members,officers, directors,agentsandemployees.Each
registrationshall be valid for oneyearand may be renewedfor additional
one-yearperiodsuponapplicationtothedepartmentandpaymentof thereg-
istrationfee. -

(d) Writtencontract.—Thereshallbeawritten contractbetweenachari-
tableorganizationandaprofessionalfundraisingcounselwhich-shnWbe.filed
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by the professionalfundraising counselwith the departmentat least ten
working days prior to the performanceby the professional fundraising
counselof any service.No solicitationor servicespursuantto the contract
shallbeginbeforethedepartmenthasapprovedthecontractpursuantto sub-
section(e). The contractmustbe signedby two authorizedofficials of the
charitableorganization,oneof whom must be a memberof the organiza-
tion’sgoverningbody,andtheauthorizedcontractingofficer for theprofes-
sional fundraisingcounsel.The contractshall containall of the following
provisions:

(1) Thelegal nameandaddressof the charitableorganizationasregis-
teredwith the departmentunlessthat charitable organization is exempt
from registration. -

[(1)1 (2) A statementof the charitablepurposefor whichthe solicita-
tioncampaignisbeingconducted.

[(2)] (3) A statementof therespectiveobligationsof the professional
fundraisingcounselandthecharitableorganization.

[(3)J (4) A clear statementof the feeswhichwill bepaidto the profes-
sionalfundraisingcounsel.

((4)1 (5) The effective and terminationdatesof the contract and the
dateserviceswill commencewith respectto solicitation in this Common-
wealthofcontributionsfor a charitableorganization.

[(5)] (6) A statementthattheprofessionalfundraisingcounselwill not
atanytime havecustodyorcontrolof contributions.

(7) A statementthat the charitableorganizationexercisescontroland
approvaloverthecontentandvolumeofany solicitation.

[(6)] (8) Any other information required by the regulationsof the
department.

Section9. Registrationof professionalsolicitors; contractand disclosure
requirements;bonds;records;books.

(a) Registrationandapprovalrequired.—Nopersonshallactasaprofes-
sionalsolicitor beforeobtainingdepartmentapprovalof aregistrationstate-
ment pursuantto subsection(d) or after theexpiration, suspensionor revo-
cation of suchregistration.A registrationapplicationshall be signedand
sworn to by the principal officer of the professionalsolicitor, and shall
containall of thefollowing information:

(1) Theaddressof theprincipal placeof businessof thç applicantand
any Pennsylvaniaaddresses,if the principalplace of businessis located
outsidethisCommonwealth.

(2) The form of theapplicant’sbusiness.
(3) The namesand residenceaddressesof all principalsof the appli-

cant,including all officers, directorsandowners.
(4) Whetheranyof theowners,directors,officersor employeesof the

applicantare relatedby blood,marriageor adoptionto any otherdirec-
tors, officers, ownersor employeesof theapplicant,anyofficer, director,
trusteeor employeeof any charitableorganizationundercontractto the
applicantor any supplier or vendor providing goodsor servicesto any
charitableorganizationundercontracttotheapplicant.
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(5) Thenameof all personsin chargeof anysolicitationactivity.
(6) Any other information requiredby the regulations of the depart-

ment.
(b) Registrationfee.—Theapplicationfor registrationshallbeaccompa-

nied by a fee of [$100] $250. A professionalsolicitor which is apartnership
or corporationmayregisterfor andpay a single fee on behalf of all of its
partners,members,officers,directors,agentsandemployees.Eachregistra-
tion shall bevalid for oneyearandmayberenewedfor additionalone-year
periodsupon applicationto thedepartmentandpaymentof the registration
fee.

(c) Bond.—Aprofessionalsolicitor shall, at thetimeof makingapplica-
tion for registrationandrenewalof registration,file with andhaveapproved
by the departmentabond,in which it shallbe the principal obligor in the
sum of $25,000,or a greateramountas prescribedby theregulationsof the
departmentandwhich shall have one or more suretiessatisfactoryto the
departmentwhoseliability in the aggregateassuchsuretieswill at leastequal
that sum and maintainthe bond in effect as long as the registrationis in
effect. The bond shall run to the Commonwealthfor useof the secretary,
AttorneyGeneralandanypersonwho mayhaveacauseof actionagainstthe
obligor for any lossesresulting from malfeasance,nonfeasanceor misfea-
sancein the conductof solicitation activities.A professionalsolicitor which
is a partnershipor corporationmay file one $25,000bond or an amount
specifiedby regulation of the departmenton behalf of all its partners,
members,officers,directors,agentsandemployees.

(d) Departmentreview of registrationstatement.—Thedepartmentshall
examineeach registrationstatementand supportingdocumentsfiled by a
professionalsolicitor andshall determinewhether the registrationrequire-
mentsaresatisfied. If the departmentdeterminesthatregistrationrequire-
mentsarenot satisfied,the departmentmust notify theprofessionalsolicitor
within ten workingdaysof its receiptof its registrationstatement;otherwise
the registrationstatementis deemedto beapproved.Within sevendaysafter
receiptof a notification that the regulationrequirementsarenot satisfied,
the professionalsolicitor may requesta hearing.The hearingmust be held
within sevendaysof receiptof therequest,andadeterminationmustberen-
deredwithin threeworkingdaysof thehearing.

(e) Contractfiling.—No lessthanten working daysprior to the com-
mencementof eachsolicitationcampaign,eventor services,a professional
solicitor shall file with the departmenta copy of the contractdescribedin
subsection(1) and a written solicitationnotice. No solicitationor services
pursuantto thecontractshall beginbeforethedepartmenthasapproved-the
contractpursuantto subsection(g). Thesolicitationnoticeshallbeaccompa-
nied by a feeof $25~,Jand shall be signedandswornto by the authorized
contractingofficer for the professionalsolicitor [and]. If more than one
eventor campaignis conductedundera contract, then a solicitation notice
addendummust befiled no lessthan ten working daysprior to the com-
mencementof each additional event or campaign. No additional fee is
requiredtofile the addendum. Thesolicitation notice and addendumshall
containall of the following information:
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(1) A descriptionof thesolicitationeventor campaign.
(2) Eachlocationandtelephonenumberfrom whichthesolicitationis

tobeconducted.
(3) The legalnameandresidentaddressof eachpersonresponsiblefor

directing and supervisingthe conductof the campaignand eachperson
whois tosolicit duringsuchcampaign.

(4) A statementasto whethertheprofessionalsolicitor will atanytime
havecustodyorcontrolof contributions.

(5) The accountnumberand location of each bank accountwhere
receiptsfromthecampaignaretobedeposited.

(6) A full andfair descriptionof thecharitableprogramfor whichthe
solicitationcampaignisbeingcarriedout.

(7) The datethe solicitation campaignor eventwill begin or be held
within this Commonwealthand the termination datefor eachcampaignor
event.

[(7)] (8) Any other information required by the regulationsof the
department.
(I) Written contract.—Thereshall be a written contractbetweena pro-

fessionalsolicitor and a charitableorganizationfor each solicitation cam-
paign which shall be signedby two authorizedofficials of the charitable
organization,oneof whommustbe amemberof the organization’sgovern-
ing body,andtheauthorizedcontractingofficer for theprofessionalsolicitor
andwhichshallcontainall of thefollowing provisions:

(1) The legalnameandaddressof the charitableorganizationasTegis--
teredwith the department,unlessthat charitable organization is exempt
from registration.

[(1)1 (2) A statementof the charitablepurposefor which the solicita-
tion campaignis beingconducted.

[(2)] (3) A statementof the respectiveobligationsof the professional
solicitor andthecharitableorganization.

((3)] (4) A statementof the guaranteedminimum percentageof the
gross receiptsfrom contributionswhichwill beremittedto or retainedby
the charitableorganization,if any, or, if the solicitationinvolves the sale
of goods,servicesor tickets to a fundraisingevent,the percentageof the
purchasepricewhich will be remitted to the charitableorganization,if
any. Any statedpercentageshall excludeanyamountwhichthe charitable-
organizationis to payasfundraisingcosts.

[(4)] (5) A statementof the percentageof thegrossrevenuewhichthe
professionalsolicitor will be compensated.The statedpercentageshall
includeanyamountwhich theprofessionalsolicitoris to bereimbursedas
paymentfor fundraising costs. If the compensationof the professional
solicitor is not contingentuponthenumberof contributionsor theamount
of revenuereceived,his compensationshall be expressedas a reasonable
estimateof the percentageof the gross revenue,and the contractshall
clearly disclosethe assumptionsupon which the estimateis based.The
statedassumptionsshallbe baseduponall of the relevantfactsknown to
the professionalsolicitor regardingthe solicitationto be conductedby the
professionalsolicitor.
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1(5)] (6) The effective andterminationdatesof the contractand the
datesolicitationactivityis to commencewithin this Commonwealth.

[(6)] (7) Any other information requiredby the regulationsof the
department.
(g) Departmentreview of contract.—Thedepartmentshallexamineeach

cOntractand solicitation notice filed by a professionalsolicitor and shall
determinewhetherthecontractandnoticecontainthe requiredinformation.
If the departmentdeterminesthat the requirementsare not satisfied,the
departmentmust notify theprofessionalsolicitor within tenworkingdaysof
its receiptof the contractandnotice; otherwisethecontractand noticeare
deemedto beapproved.Within sevendaysafter receiptof anotificationthat
the requirementsarenot satisfied,the professionalsolicitor may requesta
hearing.Thehearingmustbeheldwithin sevendaysof receiptof therequest,
and a determinationmust be renderedwithin threeworking days of the
hearing.

(h) Requireddisclosures.—Priorto orally requestingacontribution or
contemporaneouslywith awritten requestfor acontribution,a professional
solicitor shallberesponsibleforclearlyandconspicuouslydisclosing:

(1) The nameof theprofessionalsolicitor as on file with the depart-
mentandthatthesolicitationisbeingconductedby aprofessioiialsolicitor
whois beingpaidforhisservices.

(2) If theindividual actingon behalfof theprofessionalsolicitor iden-
tifies himselfby name,theindividual’s legalname.

(3) The legalnameof thecharitableorganizationasregisteredwith-the
departmentandadescriptionof howthe contributionsraised-by-the-solici-
tationwill beutilized for a charitablepurposeor, if thereis no charitable
organization,adescriptionasto howthecontributionsraisecLbyihesoiici-
tationwill beutilized for acharitablepurpose.
(i) Responses.—Anyresponsesgiven by of on behalf of a professional

solicitor to anoralor written requestfor informationshallbetruthful.
(j) Information on disclosure.—Inthe caseof a solicitation campaign

conductedorally, whetherby telephoneor otherwise,anywritten confirma-
tion [on, receipt[or], andremindersentto anypersonwho hascontributed
or haspledgedto contributeshallincludeaclear andconspicuousdisclosure
of theinformationrequiredby subsection(h).

(k) Notice.—In addition to theinformation requiredby subsection(j),
anywritten confirmation,receipt[or] and reminderof acontributionmade
pursuantto anoral solicitationandany written solicitation shallconspicu-
ouslystateverbatim:

[A copy of the] The official registrationandfinancial informationof
(insert the legal name of the charity asregisteredwith the department)
maybeobtainedfromthe PennsylvaniaDepartmentof Stateby calling
toll free,within Pennsylvania,1 (800) 000-0000.Registrationdoesnot
implyendorsement.

(1) Financial reports.—Within90 daysafter a solicitationcampaignor
eventhasbeencompletedandon theanniversaryof thecommencementof a
solicitation campaignlasting more thanone year,a professionalsolicitor
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shall file with thedepartmenta financial report for thecampaign,including
gross revenueand an itemizationof all expensesincurred. This reportshall
be signedand swornto by theauthorizedcontractingagentfor the profes-
sionalsolicitorandtwoauthorizedofficials of thecharitableoug-anizat-ion.

(m) Retentionof records,etc.—A professionalsolicitor shall maintain
during eachsolicitationcampaignandfor not less thanthreeyearsafter the
completionof suchcampaignthefollowing records,which shallbeavailable
for inspectionupon demandby the departmentor the Office of Attorney
General:

(1) Thedateandamountof eachcontributionreceivedandthe name
andaddressof eachcontributor.

(2) The nameandresidenceof eachemployee,agentor otherperson
involvedin thesolicitation.

(3) Recordsof all revenuereceivedandexpensesincurredin the course
of thesolicitationcampaign.

(4) The location andaccountnumberof eachbankor otherfinancial
institution account in which the professional solicitor has deposited
revenuefromthe solicitationcampaign.
(n) Recordsfrom ticket sales.—Ifthe professionalsolicitor sells tickets

to aneventandrepresentsthatticketswill bedonatedfor useby another,the
professionalsolicitor shall maintain, for not lessthanthreeyearsafter the
completionof suchevent,the following records,whichshall beavailablefor
inspection upon demandby the departmentor the Office of Attorney
General:

(1) Thenumberof ticketspurchasedanddonatedby eachcontributor.
(2) The name and addressof all organizationsreceiving donated

ticketsfor useby others,including thenumberof ticketsreceivedby each
organization.
(o) Deposit of contributions.—Eachcontribution in the control or

custodyof the professionalsolicitor shall, in its entiretyandwithin five days
of its receipt,bedepositedin anaccountatabank or other federallyinsured
financial institution(. Theaccount]which shallbein thenameof thecharita-
ble organization [with whom the professionalsolicitor has contracted, and
the charitableorganizationshallhavesolecontrolover all withdrawals from
the accounti. The charitable organizationshall maintain and administerthe
accountandshall havesolecontrolofall withdrawals.

(p) Updatingof information.—Anymaterialchangein any information
filed with thedepartmentpursuanttothis sectionshallbereported writing
by the professionalsolicitor to the departmentnot more than seven days
aftersuchchangeoccurs.

(q) Restrictions.—
(1) No personmayact as a professionalsolicitor if such person,any

officer or director thereof,anypersonwith a controllinginteresttherein,
or any personthe professionalsolicitor employs, engagesor procuresto
solicit for compensation,hasbeenconvictedby acourtof anystateor the
UnitedStatesof anyfelony, or of any misdemeanorinvolving dishonesty
or arisingfrom the conductof asolicitationfor acharitableorganization
orpurpose.
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(2) A professionalsolicitor shall notsolicit in this Commonwealthon
behalfof a charitable organizationunlessthat charitable organizationis
registeredor isexemptfrom registrationwith thedepartment.

Section10. Contractsvoidableby charitableorganizations.

(c) Manner of cancellation.—Acharitableorganizationmay cancel a
contractpursuantto subsection(b)by servingawritten noticeof cancellation
on the professionalfundraisingcounselorprofessionalsolicitor. If mailed,
serviceshall be by certified mail, return receiptrequested,and cancellation
shall be deemedeffective [when depositedwith the United StatesPostal
Service,properly addressedand postageprepaid] upon receiptbytheprofes-
sionalfundraisingcounselorprofessionalsolicitor. The notice shall be suffi-
cient if it indicatesthat the charitableorganizationdoesnot intendto be
boundby thecontract.

(e) Statusof fundsafter cancellation.—Anyfundscollectedafter effec-
tive notice that a contracthasbeencanceledshall be deemedto be heldin
trustfor thebenefitof thecharitableorganizationwithoutdeductionfor cost
or expensesof any nature.A charitableorganizationshall be entitled to
recoverall fundscollectedafter thedateof cancellation.

Section6. Section 13(b)(1) and (c) of the act are amendedand the
sectionis amendedby addingasubsectiontoread:
Section 13. Limitation on activitiesof charitableorganizations;disclosure

requirements.

(b) Solicitationdisclosures.—Acharitableorganizationsoliciting in this
Commonwealthshall includeall of thefollowing disclosuresat thepoint of
solicitation:

(1) Its [identity] legalnameasregisteredwith the departmentancUoca-
tion and,if different, the legal nameandaddressof the charitableorgani-
zationasregisteredwith the departmenton whosebehalfthesolicitationis
beingconducted.Any use of aprojector program namein a solicitation
must be immediatelyfollowed bya disclosureof the legal name of the
charitableorganizationasregistered.

(c) Notice on printed solicitation.—On every printed solicitation or
written confirmation, receipt [or] and reminderof a contribution, the fol-
lowing statementmustbeconspicuouslyprintedverbatim:

[A copy of the] The official registrationand financial informationof
(insert the legal nameof the charity as registeredwith the department)
maybeobtainedfromthe PennsylvaniaDepartmentof Stateby calling
toll free,within Pennsylvania,1 (800) 000-0000.Registrationdoesnot
implyendorsement.

(Ii) Deposit of contributions.—Each contribution in the control or
custodyof theprofessionalsolicitor shall in its entiretyand within five days
of its receiptbe deposited,maintainedand administeredin an accountat a
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bank or otherFederally insuredfinancial institution which shall be in the
nameof thecharitableorganizationandoverwhich thatcharitableorganiza-
tionshallhavesolecontrolofall withdrawals.

Section7. Section 15(a)(8)and(10)of theactareamendedto read:
Section 15. Prohibitedacts.

(a) Generalrule.—Regardlessof a person’sintent or the lack of injury,
the following actsandpracticesare prohibitedin the planning,conductor
executionof anysolicitationor charitablesalespromotion:

***

(8) Utilizing or exploiting the fact of registrationso as to lead any
personto believe that such registrationin any mannerconstitutesan
endorsementor approvalby theCommonwealth.Theuseof the following
statementshallnotbedeemedaprohibitedexploitation:

[A copy of the] The official registrationand financial informationof
(insert the legal name of the charity as registeredwith the department)
maybe obtainedfrom thePennsylvaniaDepartmentof Stateby calling
toll free, within Pennsylvania,1 (800) 000-0000.Registrationdoesnot
implyendorsement.

(10) With respect to solicitationsby [or] professionalsolicitors on
behalfof law enforcementpersonnel,firefighters or otherpersonswho
protectthe public safety,issuing,offering, giving, deliveringor distribut-
ing any honorarymembershipcards,courtesycards or similar cards,or
anystickers,emblems,platesor othersuch itemswhich couldbe usedfor
displayon amotorvehicle.

Section 8. This actshalltakeeffectasfollows:
(1) The amendmentof sections9(k), 13(c) and15(a)(8)of theact shall

takeeffectJanuary1, 1993.
(2) The remainderof thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The9thdayof July,A. D. 1992.

ROBERT P. CASEY


